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(+44)1333306306 - https://ramzancurryhouse.co.uk/

Here you can find the menu of Ramzans in Kennoway. At the moment, there are 18 courses and drinks on the
card. You can inquire about changing offers via phone. What User likes about Ramzans:

the best calzone in the city loves it, also the cheese garlic nan brot with a bungalow curry, absolutely amazing,
great service and also sharpener, keep it on youngs spot on read more. The diner and its rooms are wheelchair

accessible and thus usable with a wheelchair or physiological limitations. What 1David D (1 2 years ago on
Google doesn't like about Ramzans:

We my wife and I had the two meals for£16.95 so we chose a Madras lamb and a korma lamb the sauces of
both looked disgusting but when you tasted it it was like powdery the lamb itself was nice but the sauces terrible,
the nan bread was nice but the rice wasn't. The reason I got the meals from you was because my daughter told
us they had lovely meal from you but obviously must've been a different chef or something bec... read more. At
Ramzans in Kennoway, delicious pizza is baked fresh using a traditional method, on the daily specials there are
also a lot of Asian meals. Guests also appreciate the use of traditional Indian spices, Besides, the creative blend
of different menus with new and partially adventurous ingredients is appreciated by the customers - a beautiful

case of Asian Fusion.
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Sid� dishe�
NAN

Pakor� - Vorspeise�
PAKORA

Lam� & Hähnche�
KORMA

Ca�on�
CALZONE

Indischer Rei�
MUSHROOM RICE

Restauran� Categor�
HALAL

India�
CHICKEN CURRY

BIRYANI

Ingredient� Use�
CHEESE

GARLIC

PEAS

COCONUT

�es� t�e� of dishe� ar�
bein� serve�
SALAD

SOUP

PIZZA

LAMB
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